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Make Peace the News
From the Mattie J.T. Stepanek Foundation

30 New
Gift Bricks
Installed!

August 2013

ardson (PVB Owner and Human Resources
Director, respectively) heard that the Foundation could benefit from their in-kind support, they immediately got on board and
signed-up to be the newest “Foundation
Advocates.” Then they went above and beyond, and sponsored two bricks!
When asked about their generosity, Kathleen Richardson said, “My family
wholeheartedly believes in a peaceful existence. We are in awe of Mattie’s message
and strive to live by his example. Potomac
Valley Brick is honored to participate in
such a meaningful legacy.”
“We are humbled and excited to help
spread Mattie’s message through our community. We were so pleased to donate our
time and labor for the Mosaic of Gift Bricks

Members of the Richardson Family (L-R Dave, Kathleen,
& Alan).The Richardsons own and operate Potomac
Valley Brick & Supply Company, and donated labor and
materials for the installation of 30 new personalized
bricks in the Mattie J.T. Stepanek Park.

T

hirty new personalized bricks were
recently installed in the Peace Garden area of the Mattie J.T. Stepanek
Park here in King Farm. Since 2008 when
the Mosaic of Gift Bricks program began,
475 bricks have been sponsored by or for
people who live in countries all around the
world.
Sponsoring a personalized gift brick offers a creative way for individuals, families,
organizations, and businesses to express a
message or celebrate a loved one, while becoming part of history in a space designated
for peace. Brick sponsorships also support
the peace programs and outreach activi-

Dave Richardson, of
Potomac Valley Brick &
Supply Company, installing new personalized bricks in the Peace Garden
area in Mattie’s Park. Sponsored
bricks, which are installed once or
twice a year,support the peace
programs of Mattie’s
Foundation.

ties of the Mattie J.T. Stepanek Foundation,
many of which are offered for free to youth
and adults.
Mattie’s Foundation received a special
gift with this round of bricks – installation
of the new pavers at no cost, courtesy of Potomac Valley Brick and Supply Company,
a local family-owned and operated masonry
business. When Alan and Kathleen Rich-

to cover installation fees, the Foundation
can now put 100 percent of the brick profits directly into fulfilling their mission –
which is to further Mattie’s message of
hope and peace.
Mattie J.T. Stepanek, a bestselling poet
and world-renowned peace activist, was a
resident of King Farm during his final years
of life. He died in 2004 at the age of 13 as a
result of neuromuscular disease. His namesake Foundation develops educational and
recreational programs, projects, activities,
and resources that support people of all
ages in better understanding Mattie’s message, and that encourage peacemaking as a
deliberate choice.
The next brick sponsorship order will
be placed this coming fall. The deadline for
placing an order for that installation group
is October 11. Brick inscriptions can highlight an organization, celebrate friends and
loved ones, represent a cause, offer a message, share a memory, or simply support the
work of Mattie’s Foundation.

Mattie’s Foundation received a special gift with this round of bricks – installation
of the new pavers at no cost, courtesy of Potomac Valley Brick and Supply
Company, a local family-owned and operated masonry business.
sponsorship program. As a family and as a
company, we enjoy giving back to our community,” Alan Richardson added.
“This is great news,” said Ann Y.
Schmidt, President of the Mattie J.T. Stepanek Foundation. “This gift of service
means more funding goes directly to our
programs and activities.”
Instead of having to use part of the
profit generated by the sponsored bricks

Bricks can be ordered online in the
Foundation’s “Peace Shop” (Peace Club
Members receive a discount price). They
can also be ordered via USPS mail.
For more information about Mattie’s Foundation or the Mosaic of Gift
Bricks Sponsorship Program, please visit
www.MattieOnline.com
or
E-mail
HeartsongBooks@gmail.com.

Ingleside Seeks to Become Certified
Peace Community
By Kate Myers

B

ob Balkam often gazes out of Ingleside’s seventh-floor
dining room, his eyes searching for that familiar, peaceful
acreage known as the Mattie J.T. Stepanek Park. Balkam
invariably thinks back to the close friendship he and his wife
shared with Mattie Stepanek and his mother Jeni when the two
were neighbors in King Farm, before Mattie passed away and
Balkam and his wife moved to Ingleside. (A world-renowned poet
and activist, Mattie died at age 14 due to complications from dysautonomic mitochondrial myopathy; Jeni suffers from the same
disease.)
“Mattie and I talked a lot about peace,” recalls Balkam. “He
always said, ‘Peace is possible…it can begin simply over a game of

According to the Foundation, the three components to Peace Certification include:
1. REFLECT: You choose to become a Peace Seeker. We share
materials with you that support you in exploring and reflecting on Mattie’s message of Heartsongs, hope, peace, choice,
and other “Pathways to Peace” elements.
2. RESPOND: You choose to become a Peace Maker. You shape
that message and respond to it through your words and choices, as you create and carry out your own Peace Plan (a lesson,
activity, attitude, and/or action plan).
3. REACH OUT: You choose to become a Peace Bringer. To-

“...Not only are the residents of Ingleside seeking, making and bringing peace through this endeavor,
they are also serving as role models and inspiration for other adult communities.”
chess and a cup of tea.’ And he meant it! As a World War II veteran, I’m interested in peace too. I started to wonder how I could
transfer this interest in peace to Ingleside, which is a very peaceful
place to live anyway.”
As a former member of the Mattie J.T. Stepanek Foundation
Board of Directors, Balkam knew about the foundation’s efforts
to promote peace and its recently launched Peace Certification
Program. He and his wife Laurin felt strongly that Ingleside would
be an excellent candidate for certification, and he shared their
idea with Ingleside’s Chaplain Richard Thayer and Executive Director Marilyn Liest. Both Thayer and Liest readily agreed.
An outgrowth of Mattie’s message of peace and hope, the
Peace Certification Program gives individuals, groups and organizations the materials and support they need to seek, make and
bring peace to their communities. Registering with the program
(which Ingleside has done) is the first step; the Foundation then
works with applicants to put their individual peace plan and journey into action. Certification is the final step.

gether, we show others your commitment to peace through
our Peace Certification page with your lesson, activity, attitude, or action peace plan, and your ‘What Next?’ statement.
Jeni Stepanek, who spoke to about 100 Ingleside residents
last month about her son’s life and legacy, said the Foundation
is thrilled at Ingleside’s interest in becoming a Certified Peace
Community.
“How exciting to begin the Peace Certification journey with
the residents of Ingleside at King Farm!” she said. “The Mattie J.T.
Stepanek Foundation Board of Directors looks forward to working with Ingleside as they create their peace plan and become our
first adult community that is peace certified. Not only are the residents of Ingleside seeking, making and bringing peace through
this endeavor, they are also serving as role models and inspiration
for other adult communities.”
Ingleside plans to host a Peace Picnic for residents and staff in
late August to discuss the next steps in certification.

